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I. SUMMARY

f studied the total cytoskeleton of Dictyostelium amoebae,

which is coraposed of microtubule and rnicrofilamenL systems, Lo

clarify their disLributions and physiological functions. This

thesis is organized with three parts of documentations.

In the first part, the microtubule system in !rgtyostelium

amoebae is described. The system is composed of abouE 30

-T-,i_c.otubules radiating from the i'IT0C associating rvith the nucleus.

The roles of the cytoplasmic microt,ubules in Dictyostelium

amoebae have been thoughL t.o be the retention of ce11 shape,

intracellular transport and the establishment of. ce11u1ar polarity.

The third function was specifically investigated in this study.

First, the cytoplasmic microtubules and MTOC were observed in the

aggregating cells using improved indirect immunofluorescence

("agar-over1ay" technique). The results indicated that Lhe MTOC

was located in the anterior side of the ngcleus aE a significant

probability. Second, the location of MT0C was investigated in

living cells. The MT0C was located in the middle of the

cytoplasm, suggesting that 
ia 

might funct,ion to fix the nucleus

in the center of the locomoting ce11s.

Second, the microfilarnenL syslem of Dictyostelium amoebae

was locaJ-i-zed mainly at the cortical region. The ce1lular motile

activity drastically changes during t.he early development. The

amount of Triton X-100 insoluble ghost turned out. to change

corresponding t,o the notile activity. This observati.on indicated



that the enhansment of the motile activities lrtas dependent on the

increment of the motile machinery of the cells.The distributj.on

of actin and nyosin during the early development was studied

using polyclonal anLi-actin and newly obtained monoclonal anti-

Dictvosteliurn myosin antibodies. The actin staining was

diffusible in the cyt.oplasm while myosin was locaLized at the

corLical region in the vegetative ce11s._ When the amoebae Irere

compelled to start, developmenL, both acLin and myosin stainings

were localized at the cortical region of non-migrating round

ce11s. In actively migrating ce1ls displaying the morphorogical

polarity with a pseudopode at the front end and a tail at the

posterior end, both actin and myosin stainings were locaLi-zed at

the posterior cortex whereas only actin sLaining was locali-zed at

the anterior pseudopode. These observations inplied that the

moEive force for the amoeboid novement is located at the

posterior cortex.

Third, the improvemenL of the immunofluorescent fixat,ion

made iL possible to visualize the myosin rods in DicEyostelium

amoebae. The dinension of these rods was similar to thaL of

reconsti-tuted thick filaments. The distribut.ion of these rods

\{as investigated during the early d.eveolopment. They were

loca\ized at Lhe cortical region in vegetative cells. They

appeared in Lhe endoplasm as well as in the cortex. In

developing ce11s, i.n aividing ce11s, they r.rere aligned in para11e1

wiEh each other around Lhe cleavage furrow. Striicingly, cAMP, a

chemoattractant of DictyosLelium amoebae, induced a rapid and

reversible changes in the distribution of the thick filamentss

they disappeared from t.he endoplasm and accumulated in the corEex.



This change was suggested to be correlated wiLh the contraction

of the cell or the extention of pseudopode in response to the

chenotactic stimulation. Folic acid, a chemoattractant of

vegetative ce11s, also induced a rapid change in t.he distribution

of the thick filarnents. The study using the calcium ionophore

inplicated that the increase in intracellular calcium triggered

the changes in the distribution of myosin rods.



IIo INTRODUCT10N

Since the ce11ular slime mold hras first discovered by O.

Brefel-d in 1869, many researches have been performed on Lheir

unique life cycle and development. The life cycle of

Dictr.ogtelium is divided into two distinct phases: the vegeLative

phase, during which the organism feeds and divides as long as

f ood bact.eria are present and; the development,al phase, which is

triggered by the exhaustion of the bacteria, after rshich ce11s

aggregat,e to t.he cenLer, forning a multicel1ular mass and

different,iate into a fruiting body.

During the early developmental phase, the aggregation center

release a pulsatile chemotactic signal(i01) which is relayed by

responding ce11s. The signal have been demonstrated Lo be 3tr5t-

cyclic AMP(10). Also in a multicel1u1ar mass cAMP is released

f rom the f rontal Lip and thought to play a crucial role in

determining of develop_mental fate of the ce11s.

During the life cycle of Dictvostelium, very active ce11

movement is observed. Samuel (86) denonstrated that the rate of

ce11 movernenl drastically changed during the life cyc1e. During

2 hrs afLer the harvest, the rat.e i-ncreases abruptly, then it

decreases unti11 the second increase at the aggregaLion phase.

Many aspects of ce11 motillty in eucaryotic cel1s are

thought Lo share some common molecular basises. These molecules

are organized forming supramolecular structure termed as

cytoskeleton. CyLoskeleLon is basically composed of three

filament systems: nricrofilamenL, microtubule and intermediat,e
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fj-1ament. Processes, such as anoeboid movement, cltoplasmic

streaming, ce11 division, endo- and exocytosis and accumulation of

recepLors on the ce11 membrane are all thoughL t,o involve the

microfilament-based mechanism. Microtubule system is thought Lo

play important roles in mitosis, intracellular transport and ce11

movenent. Intermediate filament system is believed to support

the cytoplasmic matrix (but have not been described in

Dictvoscelium). This thesis docunents the organization of

microtubule and microfilarqent systems in Dictvosteli.um.

In Dictvosteliun, microt.ubule systern has been studied by

elecLron microscopy and immunofluorescent inicroscopy. Spindle

microLubules in mitotic ce1ls were r^'e11 observed by Roos (81).

Horvever, tubulin, the major molecular component of nicrot.ubule,

has not been purified by conventional nethod and its biochemical

nature have not been elucidaLed (108). The approach using

microtubule inhibitors revealed that Dictvostelium microtubules

work in noL only maintaining ce11 shape but also in normal

development (5i). This thesis descrj.bes in more detail the

distribution of the cytoplasmic microtirbules in int,erphase ce1ls

by indirecu irnmunofluorescence supporting the Albrecht-Buehlerfs

hyposesis(3) that MT0C nay play an important role in the

determination of the direction of ce11 locomoLion.

The sLudy of the mi.crofilament system in Dictvostelium has

been performed mainly by ultrastructual studies (26) or by the

analysis of the properties of actin rich ce11 exLract (97,98).

This organism is a good material for studying ce11 notility

because it migrates by amoeboid movement, one of the rnost



conservative mechanism of ce11 motility. Biochemical and

elecLron microscopic studies have revealed Lhe significan

concomitance of actin, myosin, and their associated proteins in

ce11u1ar motile evenLs of Dictvostelium. The solation-

contraction coupling hypoLhesis of He11ewel1 and Taylor (42)

suggests a structural requiremenL of 1oca1 breakdown of the gel

for contraction in the motile extract of Dictyostelium. However,

the sLructural organization of the contractile components.- in

intact ce11s has not been ful1y clarified. This t.hesis describe

the importance of the cortical microfilaments in the motile

activity of Dictvostelium using a unique microfilament inhibitor:

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMS0).

Initial immunofluorescence using anti-actin shor,red that

the vegeLative amoebae were sLained uniformly whereas actively

migrating ce1ls were st,ained sLrongly at the leading edge (27).

Recently, Bazar i and Clarke demonstrated Lhat calrnodulln and

myosin are locali-zed in the peripheral region (6,7). Condeelis

et al. (20) and Brier et a1. (13), using conventional

immunofluorescence, found that L20 K and 95 K actin-binding

protei-ns are also localized aL the ce11 periphery. However,

parti-a11y because of the round shape and small size of

Dictvostelium amoebae, no detailed information on the spacial

organi zation of cytoskeletal components has been provided by

conventional immunofluorescence. The present study documenLs the

locali-zation of actin and myosin in various developmental stages

of amoebae revealed by the improved agar-overlay technique using

rabbit anti-actin and newly obtained monoclonal anti-

Dictvostelium myosin antibodies. The agar-overlay technique



could preserve cel1u1ar structures during the fixation and

prevent their disruption during sample preparation.

Interestingly, very specific myosin staining was observed

at the posterior cortex of the nigrating amoebae, whereas actin

staining was localized in the anterior pseudopodes and the

posLerior cortex. This finding suggested that the motive force

of amoeboid movenent is generated the posterior cortex of

migrating ce11s. The possible role of actin in the anterior

pseudopode is discussed in relation Lo speculative coupling in

the organization of cytoskeletal elements involved in the

amoeboid movement..

The mode of in situ organizat.ion of *yosin molecules has not

been clarified not only in Dictyostelium but also other non-

nuscle ce11s (a4). Myosin isolated from non-muscle ce1ls can be

induced to polymerize and form bipolar thick filamenLs in vitro

as well as one from muscle cells b y Lout ion stlength solution.

Myosin in muscle ce11s, r^rhich exist as thick filamenEs in situ,

is thought to form crossbridges and slide with thin filanents

composed of act.in. In Dictvostelium myosin was purified

initially by Glark & Spudich (16) and shown to be regulated by

phosphorylation of Lhe heavy chain described by Kuzumarski &

Spudich (53). Recently, Malchow et a1. indicated the transient

phosphorylation of myosin in responding ce11s to chemotactic

stimulation (61).

This thesis documents the identification and localization of

myosin rods and their dynamic translocati.on in response to

exogeneously added cAMP in Dictvostelium amoebae. Some evidences



demonsErated t.hat these rods represent the thick fllaments of

myosin. The presence and drastic alignment of the rods in the

cortical region of vegetaLive ce11s r{rere made visible by

ameliorated immunofluorescence. During the mitoEic phase, the

cortical rods mostly disappeared and distinct fluorescence

appeared aL the cleavage furrow. After the cessation of growth,

the nyosin rods increased in number and.nunerous rods were also

seen in Ehe endoplasm. In polarized, ce11s, the rods were

specifically locali-zed at the posterior cortex. 0n treatment

with cAIlP, very rapid t,ransient translocation of Lhe rnyosin was

observed; instantaneous shedding of the endoplasmic myosin \.ras

fo11or+ed by an increase in original distribution in a few rninuLes.



III. Materials and Methods

Ce1ls: Dictvostgliurn mucoroides ce11s, strain Dm-7, were

cultured by liquid shalce culture in 17 mll Na/K-scjrensents

phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) with Escherichia coli (B/r) at 22"C.

Dictvostelium discoideum, strain NC-4, was grown with E. coli

on nutrj.ent agar and used for all the inmunofluorescence,

Dictvosteliug discoideum, strain AX-2, was axenically cultured in

HL-5 mediun (17) for Lhe purification of myosi-n. The ce11s were

harvested at the logarithmic grotrth stage by cent,rifugation (300g,

1.5 min), washed and suspended in Bonnerrs salL solution (BSS)

(10) containig 10 mM NaCl, 10mM KCl and 3mM CaCL2. They were

inoculated on 2 Z agar plaLe and allowed to develop until the

appropriate sLages. On this condition aggregation begins 6 hours

after a harvest,.

Membrane Preparati-ons: The menbrane fraction was prepared

according to Spudich (93), with slight nodifications.

Preaggregation ce11s were treated with 5Z DI'ISO in BSS f or 0

(control), 5, 15 and 30 min. Immediately after centri-fugation,

the ce11 pe1let ( 1 m1 ) was frozen in liquid nitrogen. Five

rnililiters of cold buffer (preparation buffer: 3AZ Iwt/wr]
sucrose, 100 mM KC1, 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol IDTT],

O.1mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride IPMSF], and 0.1 mM p-rosy1-L-

Lysine chloromethylketone hydrochrolide ITLCK] in 10 mM Tris-IlC1,

pH 7.6) uas added to Lhe frozen ce11s, and the ce11s were thawed

at room Lemperature. This suspension contained plasma membrane

ghosts of Lhe disrupted ce11s, according to observations under a
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phase― contrast m■ croscope.  After two cycles of centr■ fugation

(12,000 8, 40 min), the pellet Was suspended in 2 ml of the c01d

preparation buffeF and layered on top of a sucrose stepw■ se

gradient (2.5 ml of 35Z [wt/'tl, 2。 5 ml of 45Z [wt/Wt], and 2。 5 ml

of 55Z [wt/Wt]in the buffer)e  After centrifugation (12,000 8, 3

h), the 35-45Z bOundary was collectё d and suspended in l ml of

the preparation buffero  Usually, this suSpens■ on conta■ ned about

2 mg/ml of prOtein associated with the plasma membrane.´

SDS PAGE: The purified noenbrane preparations were boiled in

SDS-sarople buffer (2O rnM Tris-HC1[pH6.5], 2Z SDS, 2OZ glycerol,

27" 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.012 bromophenol blue) for a few rnin.

SDS PAGE was perform'ed on 5-l5Z linear gradient polyacrylanide

slab gel conLaining O.LZ SDS according Lo Laemrnli (55). The

densitomeLory h'as done with the gels stained wlt.h Coonassie

Brillant Blue R at 550 nm using a Gelman model DCD-16 densitometer.

Protein concenLrations were estimated by Lhe neLhod of Lowry et a1.

(56) after acid precipitation (9).

Tr+o-dimensional Ge1 Electrophoresis: The membrane preparations

were solubilized by boiling for 2 min in LZ SDS and 57.2-

nercaptoethanol, and then urea and arnpholine (LKB, pH3.5-10) and

NP-40 were added to make B.5l'l , I.67" and 87. (5) in concent.rat.ions,

respectivel-y. The isoelectric focusing electrophoresis (first

dimensi.on) was done using glass tubes (0.15 mm in diameter, 16 cm

in length) according to 0rFarrel (75). The first dimension gels

were equilibrated in the SDS-sample buffer, and the second

dimension was done in 1A% polyacrylamide slab gels and stained
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with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R.

Electron rnicroscopy: The ce11s were allowed to spread on

Thermanox plastic cover slips (Lux Scientific Corporation,

Ner,rbury Park, CA) ar a density of 1-2 X 106 ce11s /nL tor 20 min

aL 20 "C. Then Lhe ce11s were Lreated with DMSO for various

periods and fixed with a mixture of LZ parafornaldehyde and I.252

glutaraldehyde in 24 rTM cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for I h,

After postfixation wj-th LZ 0s04 in the buffer for t h, they were

dehydrated through an eLhanol series. For Lhe SEM preparaLions,

the sarnples were ext.racted with isoamylacetate and dried at

critical poinL, Lhen the gold-coated samples r/ere observed under

a Hitachi S-430 scanning electron rnicroscope.

For the TEM preparations, the samples r{ere embedded in

Spurrts resin (Polyscience, fnc., Warringt,on, PA), and thin

secLions were observed under a JEM 100-C elect,ron microscoDe

after staining with uranyl acetaLe and lead citrate.

Derivation of Hibridomas: Dictvostelium myosin was purified

according to nethods of Clark and Spudich (16) and Ilockrin and

Spudich (71). Four 5-week-o1d mice were intraperitoneally injected

with 100 Ig of myosin in Freundrs complet,e adjuvant. Two weeks

1ater, a booster of 100 pg of myosin mixed rvith incomplete

adjuvant was given intraperitoneally. One week 1ater, Lhe

antibody activity 1'/as examined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assay (ELIZA) (28) and all the mice gave positive results. Four

weeks after the primary immunization, 200 pg of myosin in PBS

[ 138 ml'l NaCl , 2.7 mM KCl, 8 mll Na/K-phosphate buf f er (pH 7 .2)]

■
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was injected intraperitoneally, and two days later 100 pg of

myosin in PBS was injected both intraperitoneally and

intraveneously. Two days after the final immunization, the

spleen ce11s were fused with Sp2/0-Ag 14 nouse myelomas (91).

Hybridomas producing antibodies againsL myosin were screened by

ELISA, and the final screening Iras performed by indirect

iurmunof luorescence.

After cloning by liniLing dilution, t,wo hybri.domas Here

established and named Di4-2 or DM-6 (DM: Dictyostelium myosin).

The monoclonal DM-2 antibody was mainly used in the prdsent study.

Whole sera of Lhe positi-ve mice h'ere collected and used for the

polyclonal control staining.

Immunoblotting: Sodium dodecylsulfaLe polyacrylarnide ge1

electrophoresis (SDS PAGE) was performed according to Laemmli(55)

on LO7" slab ge1, and the protein was electrophoretically

transferred Gaz) to nitrocellulose paper (Bio Rad) for 22 h at 0.1

A (3 V/cn) in the buffer containing 25 mM Tris-base, 192 nM

glycine, O.IZ SDS, and 202 methanol. The paper was blocked with

3Z gelatin (BI0 RAD), and sequentially incubared wirh DI4-2

antibody [1:1 culture nedium conLaining 3Z BSA], TTBS [0.052

Tween-20 in Tris-buffered saline (pH 7.5)lr peroxidase-1abe1ed

second antibody IHRPO-rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Litton); 1:330

diluLed with TBS containi-ng 3Z BSA and IZ gelatin], TTBS, and

f ina11y with 0.5 ng/ nl 4-chloronapht.hol and 0.5 ug/m I H2oz Goz)

for color develoDment.

IndirecL Immunofluorescence: Ce1ls at, each development stage
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r{rere harvesLed and suspended in the phosphate buffer, and an

aliquot of the suspension was placed on a cover s1ip. A thin

agarose sheet [0.15 mm thick, 5x5 nm square wide, made o t 2Z

agarose (immunological grade) dissolved in the phosphate buffer]

was puL on the cells. Excess buf fer lras rernoved using sma11

pieces of filter pap€rr and the sample was observed under a

phase-conLrast nicroscope. tr{hen the ce1ls were at the appropriate

condition, the buffer was renoved frorn the surface of the agarose

until Lhe cel1s becane very flat due to the mechanical pressure.

The sanples were immersed in -15"C nethanol and fixed for 5 min.

After a brief rinse with PBS, the sannples !rere incubated with the

prinary antibody [Di4-2 culture medium or rabbit anti-chicken

gizzard, actin serum (1:20)J for 30 min at 37"C. The samples were

washed for 30 min r.'ith PtsS (This washing was indispensable to

prevent background staining). They were then incubated wiLh FITC-

labeled second antibody preadsorbed with Dictyosteliura ce11

lysate

The preadsorption $/as done as fo11ows. The ce11 pe11et (0.1

m1) was fixed for 5 nin with cold methanol (-10'C), washed 3

tirnes with PBS, and re-suspended in 500 u1 of the second antibody

[(1:25) diluted wiLh PBS containing 0.17" (w/v) NaN3; Cappel or

Miles-Yeda]. The suspension was incubated for 30 nin at 36"C,

then centrifuged for 30 min at 13,000 rpn, and finally the

adsorbed ant.ibody was carefully collected using a Pasteur

pipette. The adsorbed antibody could be kept for as long as one

month in a ref-rigerator. The samples were finally washed with

13



PBS, briefly rinsed with distilled water, and mounted with

Gelvatol (80) containing 1 mglm1 p-phenylenediamine (48). The

fluorescenL micrographs were taken under an Olympus

epifluorescence microscope (Bfl-RFL) equipped with x100 lens (N.

A. 1.25) using Kodak Tri-X filn and developed wiuh Acufine

(Acufine, Inc. ).

Preparation of Triton-insoluble ghosts: For SDS polyacrylamide

ge1 electrophoresis, a suspension of cel1s was permeabilized wiLh

the P-buf f erl 10 nM Pf PES, 50 rnM KC1, 1 mM tlgCl2, 10 n]l EGTA,

lmi{ DTT, A.2 m}l PMSF, (pH 7.6)l containing 0.57" Trj.ton X-i00 for

l0min on ice. After 5 nin centrifugation aL 10,000 rph, ihe

pellet and supernatant were separated and boiled for a few min in

SDS-sample buffer. Actin and myosin quantity was estimated using

a Gelman densitomeLer.

For Lhe conEraction of the Triton-insoluble ghosts,

aggregation-conpetent ce11s r.rere overlaid with a Lhin agar sheet

and treated with 1O-6U cAi,lP at 5'C. Af ter 2 min, when the

endoplasnic rods disappered as shown in result (3-b), the cells

were perneabilized with P-buffer containing 0.52 TriEon X-100 for

10 ui-n aL 0"C, then extracted with the P-buffer for more 5 min.

P-buffer containing 1 mIl ATP was applied Lo the Triton-insoluble

ghosts resulting in contraction under a phase-conLrast

microscoDe.

14



IVe   RESULTS

A. MICRTUBULES AND CELLULAR POLARITY

lo Microtubule System ■n Dictyostelium Amoebae

There are not so many works on m■ crotubu■ e systeill ■n

Dictyostelium amoebae.  Fi301 ShOws a typical cell prepared by

the agar― overlay immunofluore,cenCe.  All m■ crotubules radiate

from a s■ n81e focus, termed as m■ crotubu■ e organ■ z■ ng center

(MTOC)near the nucleus (54).  A single amoeba of Dictyoste■ ium

discoideu■  (NC-4)contains about 30 microtubules and in the case

of DictyoStelium mucoroides (Dm-7) 15 microtubules were observed。

Each m■ crotubules never term■ nated at the plasma membrane but

rather turn to the endoplasm aga■ n.  In a locomotory cell w■ th a

distinct pseudopode, some micrOtubules extend toward the

pseudopode but rarely reach ins■ de the hyaline re8iOn.

MTOC cons■ sts of a square core structure ter■ eQ as nuclear

associated body by Roos (81)and amOrphous material surrounding the

core.  The observation by electron ■■croscope proved m■ crotubules

■n■ tiated frOm the lattero  Nuclear assoc■ ated body, which

corresponds to centr■ ole ■n higher an■ mal cells, duplicates and

organize the spindle microtubules at mitosis。

Possible roles of cytoplasmic microtubules in a

Dictyostelium amoeba are (a)retention of cell shape, (b)

intracellular transport and (c)establishment of cellular

p01ar■ ty.  The first role ■s su8gestea by the fact that

disruption of cytoplasm■ c m■ crotubules by m■ crotubule ■nhibitors

Or cold tempera・ ture cause rounding up of cellso The secOnd role

is suggested by the obServation that m■ crotubules and unknown
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vescicles linearly move to and ar.ray from the I{TOC and someLines

*o" the salt,aLory novement. This movement, hras also inhi.bited by

microLubule inhibitors also supporting the second role of

rnicrotubule system in Dictyosteli-um.

2. Relationship betrveen Microtubules and Cellular Polarity

Some works on higher aninal ce11s revealed that the

centriole play an important role in determining Lhe direction of

cell locomotion (3, 40, 52, 64). To see if it is true or not for

the amoeboid movement of Dictvosteliur.r, Lhe quantative study was

perforrned using indirect i-rnmunofluorescence on aggregating ce1ls

(Fig.2). At this sLage of the development, the ce1ls migrate to

the aggregation center forming sLreams, and Ite can inevitably

identify Lheir direction of locomotion. Furthermore, the agar-

overlay method gre.atly improved the fixation of cel1s and made it

possible to recognize MTOCs as well as nuclei by phase-cont,rast

microscopy. By comparing the phase and immunofluorescent

micrographs, the posiLion of MT0Cs and nuclei could be clearly

determined in the total 693 cel1s. The frequency that the MT0Cs

were present in the anterior side of the nuclei was 52.5 Z and

Lhe probability (p< 0.01) of Studentrs t test suggested that the

specific localizaEj-on was very significant.

However, there were not a few cases of llTOCs behind the

nuclei. To ascertain the possible mechanism of MTOC in the

direction of ce11 movemenE, t,he observation of the location of

MTOC in living ce1ls was done. Under the phase-contrast

microscope, I'{TOC localizing near the nucleus could be identif ied

16



as a dark spot and around them var■ ous ves■ cles ■n cytoplasm

come together as mentioned above.  By taking photographs of

■ndiv■ dually locomoting cells every 30 sec for 5 ■■n, the

location of MTOC and nucleus was traced in 159 cells.  Fi3・  4

shows a typical trace of DictyosteliuIIl amoeba.  In about 60% of

the observed ce■■s, MTOCS Were always located in front of the

nucleus.  But, at the same time, in about 15Z of cells, MTOCs

vere located behind the nuclei for at least 5 min.  In addition,

in 7.5Z of the observed cells MTOC's changed their location to

the oppos■ te s■ de of the nucle■  dur■ n8 the per■ od of trac■ ■8。   To

fol■ ow the tiIIle course of the changes■ n location of MTOC and

nucleus ■n locomoting cells quantitatively, the parameter given

by dividing the distance from the anterior end of the cell to the

location of the MTOC or the nucleus by the longitudial length Of

the cell was estimated in each observations (Fi3・  5).  This

quantitative estimation clarified that the MTOC was always

located at the center of the cell (p= 0.5), whereas the 10cation

of the nucleus continuously changed var■ ed in a locomoting cell。

The MTOC might play a role to fix the nucleus ■n the m■ ddle of

the cytoplasm.
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B. }'IICROFILA]'IBNT SYSTEM IN DICTYOSTELIUM AMOEBAE

1. Cortical Localization

Actin and myosin, which are najor force generating

components of microfilament system are prevalent in

Dictvostelium amoebae, representing about 82 and O.52, of the

total ce11u1ar protein respectively (161. This content is

cornparable to that of ot.her non-muscle ce11s, but no large scale

of nicrofilament bundles were observed in Dictyostelium anoebae

by electron microscopy. When Dictvostelium arnoebae were treat,ed

r+ith glycerol the cortical meshwork of microfilament rrrere not

extracted and prevalenL as revealed by Fukui & Katsumaru (32).

The cortical meshwork of microfilament was partially isolated by

extraction of non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 by Greenberg eL aI

(41). When ceIls attached to the coverslip ri'ere flushed away,

nicrofilarnents were observed to bind to the plasma membrane

left as demonstraLed by Clark et al(15). SDS PAGE of the plasma

membrane fraction isolated aecording to Spudich(93) shows that

actin and myosin are major components of plasma membrane fraction

(Fig. 6), representing abouL LO7" and 7-LO7, of the ce11 content

respectively. Most of these proteins were released by treatnent.

wiLh ATP (Fig. 6). The srudy on the acri.n-binding acrivity of

isolaLed plasma nembrane indicated the parLici_pation of the

membrane integral protein in Lhe linkage of actin wiLh the

membrane (8,18 ,39,47 ,57 ,58). These observations refered to the

idea that the microfilaments should have some connection rvith the

plasma membrane assuming that the notile activity of non-nuscle

ce1ls might be regulated by the mechanism analogous to t.he skeletal
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muscle contraction system.

Fig.2 shows the changes in the amount of protein in Triton

-insoluble ghosts during the first 10 hours of the development.

Triton-insoluble proLein incresed abruptly during the first 2

hours, and then showed a decline for a whi1e. It increased agai-n

during the aggregation stage and declined aE the end of the

aggregation. ?hese changes in the Triton -insoluble protein are

correlaLed with the changes in the rate of ce11 locomotion as

described in fntroduction, fn the light of actin and myosin

being the major components of the Triton-insol-ub1e ghosts (see

Result C-2), the amplification of the notile nachinery might

bring about nore active movement of amoebae during early the

developnent.

2. L Unisue Microfilament Inhibitor: Dimethylsulfoxide

Cytochalasins, widely used nicrofilament inhibitors is known

to be ineffectivd on Di.cLyostelium. Fukui & Katsumaru (32)

found that dimethylsulfoxide (DMS0) acts on Dictvostelium

cel1s to cause the dislocation of the cortical microfilaments

from the plasma membrane resulting in ce11 rounding up, cessation

of cytoplasmic sLreaming and inpedirnent of cytokinesis . This

section describes the detailed morphorogical changes induced with

DMSO and the dissociation of acLin and myosin from the plasm

membrane. fn addit.ion, prominent filopode-1ike projections

containing microfilaments were formed on a resLricted portion of

Lhe ce11 surface upon the t,reaLment with 5Z DMS0 for 2.5-5 min

and corresponded to the anterior end of a migrating ce11.
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a. lYorphological Changes lnduced ruith DMS0

Under phase-contrast or differenLial interference phase

microscopy, the cel1s Lreated with 5Z DI'lS0 f ormed numerous

projections immediately upon treatment (Fig. B), and

the cyt.oplasmic streaming, judging from the rnovement of the

granules, abruptly ceased. By 5 min of- treat.ment, the ce1ls

round up in shape and the projections free from the substratum

shortened. At the same time, the number of the projections had

markedly decreased. The ce1ls resumed their cytoplasmic streaming

in 20 min, and soon after Lhis forrned motile filopodes as well

as pseudopode and starled to nigrate.

Because of the srna11 size ( 7 pm in dianeter)r ileither sma11

projections nor Lhe fine surface architecture of the ce11s could

be identified under the light microscopy. This led us to perform

the SEM studies Lo find that dramatic changes occurred on the

surface of ce1ls treated wit.h 57" DMS0. The untreated ce11s

migrated on the substrat,urn at about 400 pn/h forming several to

tens of long filopodes (Fig. 9a), which apparenly serve as

cellular exploring organs as suggested by Albrecht-Bueh1er.

By 2.5 min of treatment,, numerous thin projecLions as well as a

fer+ large blebs were formed and Lhe surface becarne very smooth in

texture (Fig" 9b). Bet,ween 5 and 10 mi-n of LreatmenE, the

extended projecLions short.ened and decreased in number (Fig. 9c

and d). After 30 min, virtually all of the project.ions had

disappeared and the surface displayed a wrinkled texture again

(Fig. 9e). In 60 min, Lhe cel1s had reformed large pseudopodes and

looked as though Lhey were in locomot,ion (Fig. 9f). Under a
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light microscope these cells could be clearly seen migrating.

Interestingly, apparenE exocytosis of vescicles as rve11 as

endocyLosis of bacLeria was prominent in cel1s which had regained

their ability of locomotion, r"hich was observed under a

differential interference phase nicroscopy.

The DHS0-induced projections of ce11s treated for 5 rnin

conLained microfilanent bundles similar Lo Ehose observed in the

native filopodes in thin sections (Ffg. 10a-b). The unique feature

of the projections Has that they contained numerous ribosones

!ttt. 10c). It should be noted that the cortical microfilaments

running paral1e1 to the plasma membrane could not be observed in

t.hese ce11s. After 30 min, the cortical microfilaments returned

Lo their location just beneath the plasma membrane and were

apparently associated rtrith the concave surfaces of the membrane

(Fig. 10d) .

b. Dissociation of I'licrof ilaments f rom the Plasma illernbrane

To examine the effects of DMSO on the membrane-bound

microfilaments, the SDS PAGE analysis was performed on isolated

plasma menbrane fracLions. The 42 and '210 Kdalton proteins

obviously became disdociated fron the nembrane by treaLment of

the ce11s with 57" Di4SO for 5-15 min (Fig. 11). The densironetry

analysis shor"ed that about 802 of the 42 K dalton protein lras

released from the menbrane by the treat,ment with DMSO. These

protein species most 1ike1y represented actin and myosin'heavy

chains respectively, since they co-migrated rsith isolated

Dictyostelium acLin and myosin heavy chains; and both trere
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dissociated from the rnenbrane by ATP (See Result A-1), confirming

the data of Spudj.ch (93) and Condeelis (18). Futhermore, the 2-D

ge1 elecLrophoresis (Fig. 12) showed that about 857" of 42 Kdalton

protein had an isoelectric point identical to that of

Dicty_ostelium actin (pI=5.6).

The amounL of membrane-bound acLin and myosin increased by

rhe 30 min treaLment with Dliso (Fig.11q) or the removal of DMSO,

supporting the data described abover DEmelyr the cessation and

I resunption of the cyLoplasmic streaming and the reversible changes

in ce11 surface architecture. The application of Dl"1S0 to the nembrane

preparaLion was ineffective for dissociating actin and myosin

from the plasma membrane (data not shown).

c, Restrict,ed Localization of the DMSO-induced Pro'iections and

Its Correlation with Cellu1ar Polaritv

The mosL dramatic feaLure observed in ce11s treated with 5Z

Di4S0 for 2.5-5 min \,iras that the filopodelike projecLions formed

in a resLricted portion of the ce11 surface (Fig. 13). The

SEII observation that a great number of the ce11s displayed surface

differentiation 1ed us to speculate on the possible correlati-on

of the cel1u1ar polarity. The fintllng LhaL co11oidal gold

particles attached to the ce11 surface accumulated on the tail

end of migraLing ce11s encouraged us to assess this idea by the

phagokineEic track technique of Albrecht-Buehler (2). fn

DictvosteLiurn, Lhe application of E. co1i, instead of gold

particles, on cover slips provided the best results.

The cel1s engulfed the bacteria, diBested then, and

performed ce11 divisions forming branched phagokinetic Lracks
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(Fig. I4), In many cases, formation of the DMS0-induced

projection region was observed on the head portion of a migrating

ce11 (Fie. 15). The apparenLly immoLile ce11s rshich had no

tracks sometimes formed the projections on their 1or{er part

facing the substratum as shown in Fig.9c. The frequency of the

formation of the projection region was quantiLaLively esEimated

in relat,ion to the direction of ce11 locomotion and

di.agranmatically represented in the inset of Fig. 15. The

Studentrs L test of the probability (P<<0.01) strongly suggested

that the formation of the Di'IS0-induced projection region aL the

head portion of the cel1s wirs significant.

３
．
一

LocaLi-zation of Actin and Myosin Using lmproved

fmrnunofluorescence

This section documents the localization of actin and myosin

in various developmental sEages of Dictyosteli-ug by the improved

innunofluorescence using rabbit, antj.-actin and newly obtained

monoclonal anti-Dj.ctyostelium myosin antibodies. Actin and

myosin were showed to be localized aL the cortical region and

change the disLribution correlated to the ce11 acLivity. Actin

and nyosin stainings were observed aL the posterior cortex of Ehe

migrating amoebae, whereas only actin sti-ning r{as localized at

the anterior pseudopode. This finding suggested that the motive

force of amoevoid movement is generated at the posterior cortex

of a rnigrat.ing ce11.
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a. Specif iclty of Antibodi-es

The antibody of Dl"l-2 hybridoma u'as of the fgG class as shown

by the Ouchterlony double diffusion test (data noL shown), and

the specificity was tested by immunoblotting. DLI-2 antibody was

reactive to the heavy chain of purified DicLvostelium nyosin

(Fig. 16-c,g) as well as the corresponding band in the whole ce11

lysate (Fig. 16-b,f). However, DI4-2 did neither crossreact r,rith

rabbit skeleLal muscle myosin (Fig.16-d'h) nor chicken gizzard.

snooth muscle nryosin (210K band in Fig.16-a,e).

In the initial experinenEs, some minor bands ranging 170-180

K represented positive reacEion r*it.h Dl'l-2. Adding protease

inhibitors Lo Lhe purif icaLion buf f ers [ (50 ug/ ml leupeptin, I minl

Pl"lSF (phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride), and 0.1 mi"l TLCK (p-tosyl-L-

lysine chloromethyl ketone hydrochloride) ] could not totally

elininate the contamination of these minor bands from the myosin

preparation. These bands were 1ike1y to be degradation product

of nyosin heavy chain since the amount of these proLeins included

in the whole ce11 lysate decreased significantly by solubilizing

the ce11s by adding pre-warmed SDS-saurple buffer Lo the cel1

pe11et (Fig. 16-b).

The specificity of the innunofluorescence was tesLed by

several control experiments including (a) the staining without

the prinary antibody or (b) vith pre-immune mouse serua for the

primary antibody. fn the initial experiments, some background

staining was occasionally observed even by Lhe control staining.

This non-specific stainlng r'/as apparenLly caused from the second

antibody, and could be eliminaLed by the pre-adsorption of the

fluorochrome-1abe1ed antibody with Dictvostelium .lysate as
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described in iulaterials and Methods.

b. Prese_rvaLion of Ce11 Slructure !-g the Agar-overlav Techn j-_sue

l,ligrating Dictyostelium anoebae are not large enough (B,lrn

in diameter) or flat enough to a11or,v light microscopic

observaLion of their ce11u1ar structures, as shown by scanning

electron rnicroscopy (see Fig. 9a). Futhermore, their

cytoskeletal machinery are very snal1 and no stable large

structures (such as stress fibers) are visible. In addiLion,

their cytoskeleLons are susceptible to the nechanical disturbances

rvhich are ineviLable during preparation of samples for

imnunofluorescence. These problems were overcoine by laying

a thin agarose sheet over the cells before fixati-on and performing

Lhe imnunofluorescence procedure under this condiLion. The

amoebae could migrate norinally and undergo aggregaLion under

the agarose sheeL. Ilicroscopic images of the cells inproved

greatly with this technique, and celluLar organelles such as

pseudopodes, niLochondria, nuclei, nuc1eo1i, and nuclear-

associated bodies could be identified under a phase-contrast

microscope. In addition, the mechanical support by the agarose

sheet resulted in good preservation of the micro- as r.re11 as

nacro-morphorogy of the ce11s r €rs shown by cornparat ive phase-

cont,rast microscopy before and after fixation with cold rnethanol

(Fie. 17)

c. Actin and Myosin in Vegetative Ce11s

In the vegetative sLage, the ce11s feed on E. coIi, divide
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by binary fission every 3 hrs, and shor'r a round shape rviLh a ferrl small

pseudopodes. Actin s.taining caused a diffuse fluorescence all

over Lhe cyt.oplasrn, whereas anti-myosin speci.f ically stained the

peripheral of the ce11s (F:.g. 18 a-d). The different

distributions of actin and myosin rrere not unexpected, since

cortical motile activity is not prominent at. this stage and the

cortical machinery is 1ike1y to be organized in paral1e1 with

the activation of motile event.. This idea hras supported-by the

observed changes in the pattern of the actin staining during the

transformation fron vegetaLive to nigratory amoebae; both actln

and myosin stainings were evj-dent at the cortex aL this stage

( Fig. 18 e-h) .

To assess the possible involvement of actin and myosin in

specific motile activities, special attention was paid to t.he

ce11s performing cytokinesis or phagocytosis. The polar

pseudopodes in dividing ce11s were stained with anLi-actin (Fig.

18 irj). However, very specific staining with anti-myosin v,ras

observed at the consCricted region of the dividing ce11s.

fnterestingly, this nyosin staining showed a filamentoLls

structure alighed paral1e1 to the axi s of constriction (l-ig.

kr1), although no specific actin-containing structure was seen j-n

this region (Fig. 18j). Staining of the phagocytotic apparatus r4ras

simi-1ar Lo Lhat of the ant,erior pseudopode; i. e.r brightly

stained with anti-actin, but. not rllith anLi-myosin (Fig. i9).

d. Actin and Mvosin in Locomotorv Ce11s

l,/hen t.he amoebae were harvested and inoculated onto the agar

plate, they started acti.ve locornoLion in 2-3 hrs. At this stage,
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both the anter■ or pseudopode and the poster■ or cOrtex were

sta■ ned w■ th anti― actin whereas only the poster■ or cortex was

Stained with anti― myosin (Fig. 20 a― d).  Clearly, two classes of

anterior pseudopodes were presё nt, appearin3 as dark and light

regions under a m■ croscope equiped w■ th dark― contraSt phase

opticso  Thё  dark region vas stained strongly with anti‐ actin but

the light region was not.  The light pseudopode looked like a

hyaline region, and the boundary between this region and the

ground cytOplasm (granu10plasm)showed actin staining which might

be due to a cortical actin layer (arrow head in Fig。  20f).  The

differences in the stainin8 0f pseudopodes may indicate

differences ■n the actin organ■ zation of these pseudopodes.

In ce1ls in contract with each other, t,he conact sites were

stained strongly with ant,i-actin (Fig. 20 B,h), Whereas no

staining l/as observed with anLi-rnyosin. This may be due to the

r"e11-developed microfilainent nesh found by transmi-ssion electron

microscopy (see Fig. 3c of ref.32). The periphery on the other

side of the contacL region was specifically stained with anti-

nnyosin (Fig. 20 i,j).

e. Actin and_ l,lvosin in Aggregating Ce11s

In Lhe aggregaLion stage, r,rhen the amoebae aggregate in

sLreams, elongaLed ce11s migrate forming head-to-tail as well as

side-by-side associations. In this stage, not only the pointed

pseudopode and posterior region but, also the lateral cortical

region rras stained wiLh anti-actin (Fig. 2I a, b). Anti-myosin

only stained the lateral and the posterj.or cortex (Fig.21 f,g).
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In the tip of the pseudopode, peculiar rod-like staining ruith

anti-actin, not seen in other stages, t{as prominent (Fig. 2I crd).

hle obtained good nacroscopic images of Lhe aggregate by the

agar-overlay technique (Fig. 21 a-e). Very bright myosin sLaining

lras particularly observed at the posterior end next t,o the

laLeral cortex of the ce11s at the peri-phery of the aggregate

(Fig. 2Le). This myosin staining suggested that a centripet.al

force l/as generated at t.he out,ermosL corLex of the peripheral

ce11s and this force night be required for the formation of the

aggregate. This idea was supported by evidence for myosin

localieation i.n contacting ce11s which looked as though they vrere

pushing each other (FiC. 20j),
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C. IDENTIFICATI0i{ 0F l,lYOSIN THICK FILAI'IENTS IN SITU AI'iD A

REVERSIBLE CHANGE IN DISTRIBUTION IN RESPONSE TO CHEMOTACTIC

STII'IULATIONS

1. Identification and Localization of Mvosin Thick Filaments in

vivo.
ttAgar-overlaytt immunofluorescence technique which enabled us

to localize tubulin, actin, and myosin in Dictyuostelium, !/as

modified in the present study. A monoclonal antibody against

Dictvosteligm myosin (Dil-2) recognized the heavy chain of

purified rnyosin descrived above. Innunogold st.aining of purified

Dictyostelium myosin shoi+ed that DM-2 1,ras reactive to

reconstituted myosin thick filanents (Fig. 23b). The neivly

improved fixation prot,ocol (fixaEion using methanol containing IZ

formalin) rewarded us with a very specific vier,r of rod-like

shapes (Fig. 23c). The rods were uniform in size (0.1-O.2 )tn
wide, 0.7 pm long) and identical to those found with

immunofluorescent sEaining of reconstituted thick filamenLs of

purified Dictyostelium myosin (Fig. 23d). ft r{as ascertained that

the presumpEive myosin rods r{ere localized at the cortical region

of vegetative ce1ls as shown by the fluorescence micrographs

taken at several focal planes (Fig . 24 a-d).

The fixation seemed to be appropriate, and the myosin rods

1-ike1y reflected the in situ form of the molecules since: (a)

the samples were fixed instantaneously in cold meLhanol containing

formali.n, and (b) once fixed, the rods did not dissolve even when

PBS was replaced rvith the myosin-so1ubi1i7ing solution containing

0.6 I-l KC1. However, no thick f ilaments could be f ound in transmission
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electron microscopy of thin sections of the ce1ls prepared for

Lhe immunofLuorescence. Encouraged by the finding of the rod-

like fluorescence in Lhe ce11s, I investigated the possible

disruption of the Ehick filaments by the fixation (Table 1) and

found that Lhis did occur. The fixation rviLh A.I% 0s04 for 10

min aE 4 C destroyed the rod-1ike structures leaving only weak

dot-1ike fluorescence. Thus Lhe non-muscle nyosin thick

filamenLs are probably suscepLible Lo chemical fixation, which

might be the reason for much argument about Lhe presence or

absence of non-muscle thick filanents.

A vegetaLive ce11 performs cytoki.nesis every 3 h. At this

stage, the cortical fluorescence mostly disappears except in Lhe

portion of the cleavage furrow. The myosin rods are aligned in

para11e1 with each other forning a circular and peripheral ring-

shaped fluorescence (Fig. 24 e-h). This information suggested

the presence of a contractile ring(88) of microfilaments at the

constricting portion of the dividing cel1s, which have never been

observed by electron microscopy.

When the anoebae are compelled Lo start developnent, their

rnotile activiiy i-ncreases. During the initial 2 h of

development, nyosin rods increased in nunber and apoeared in Lhe

endoplasm side by side wiLhin the cortex (Fig. 24k, 25a). In

polarized cel1s performing direcued loconoLion with the anEerior

pseudopode, the rods had accumulated in the posEerior cortex.

0ccasionally, some linear alignments of the rods r,rere evident

just beneath the cortex (Fig. 24 i-k). This evidence supports

the idea that the force for the amoeboid movement is generat,ed

by contraction of the posterior cortex.
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2. Translocation of llvosit Rods in a Cllemotactic Response.

The assembly of DictyosEelium myosin is beleaved to be

regulated by phosphorylation of iLs heavy chain, and

dephosphorylation would cause the mononeric nyosin Lo form thick

filarnenfs r+ith e large an0ount of actin-activated ATPase, in

contrast to the case of mammalian myosins(90). l,lalchow et a1(61)

found Lhat the additi-on of a chemoattractant cAIviP to Lhe

aggregation-compeLent cells induced the rapid and transient

phosphorylation-dephosphorylation cycle of myosin heavy chains.

Do thick filaments perform cyclic changes of disassenbly-asserirbly

in response Lo the cAllP signal? I found that the rnyosin rods

disappeared from the endoplasnn and accumulated at the cortex in 2

min af ter treatment wit.h 1O -6 tt cAMP at 5"C. Futhermore, t.his

specific 1oca1 ization of. Ehe rods resumed spontaneously in one

more mi.nute (Fig. 25 a-c). The change in Lhe distribution of

rnyosin rods were very dramatic and was observed in almost all of

the ce1ls within 1 nin after the addition of cAMP aL 11"C; This

response !/as too rapid to be followed at 23 "C.

McRobbie & Newell(69,70,7I) recently reported a transient

increase of the Triton X-100 insoluble cyt.oskeleton in response to

cAl"lP. Then immunof luorescence using an Ei-acEin antibody !ras

performed on responding ce11s. The act,in staining was localized

at some cortical region such as pseudopode, posterior cortex and

hyaline in normal aggregat,ion-competent ceIls described above.

I,lhen ce11s were Lreated with cAlIPr cortical actin sLaining

increased uniformly (Fie. 26).
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VegeEative amoebae show chemoLaxis t.oward folic acid(76)

which is released fron E. coli. |la1chow et a1(61) claimed thaL

the transienL phosphorylation of myosin heavy chain could be

monitored when folic acid was adcled to the suspension of

vegetaLive ce11s. To consider this probability, I prepared the

cells in response to 10 -4 folic acid for immunofluorescence

using anti-Dictyostelium rnyosin (DM-2).- l'lyosin rods, which was

locaLized at the cort,ex in a vegetati.ve cel1(Fig. 24), appeared

in the endoplasm af ter 3 min of addition of f olic acid and

resumed in one more min (Fig. 27). Interestingly , cAMP induced

identical changes rsiLh folic acid, too (Fig. 27).

How can the ce11 transmit the chemoattractant signal into

the cytoplasm? Some transient, responses have been revealed

occurring in response to the chemotactic stimulation, such as

influx and eflux of calcium ion, decrease of extracellular pH and

i.ncrease in the 1eve1s of i.ntracellular cGllP as well as cAl,lP.

IIalchow et, aL,(62) showed Lhat, a microcapillary containing

calcium ionophore A23I87 caused a ce11 contraction and extention

of pseudopode Lovard the Lip of microcapillary. Holrever, f would

exclude Ehe possibi-1ity of the influx of extracellular calci-um

i-on as a triger of the chemotactic response by the observation of

normal chernoLact.ic response of myosin rods even with 5 mM EGTA

in extracellular phosphate buffer. Hoirever, the calcium

ionophore in the solution containing C^2* induced the transient

translocation of the myosin rods. CyLoplasmic rods disappeared and

cortical rods were accumulated after 3 min of the addition of the

ionophore to the aggregation competent ce1ls and this loca1-i-zation

of the rods resumed in one more minute (Fig. 28 c-d). Futhermore,
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when vegetative ce11s were treated in the same wd;y, myosin rods

appeared in endoplasm after 3 rnin of the addition of ionophore

and the cortical distribution resumed, 1n one more minut,e at 5'C

(Fig. 28 a-b). These response of the amoebae to the ionophore

could not be observed i-n the absence of ext.racellular calcium.

The evidence i.ndicated that cAIIP and folic acid, rvhich didnft

share comnon receptors on ce11 membrane(105), increased the

intracellular calcium ion concentration. Therefore, it. is

possible Lhat the loca1 attachment of the cheinoattractants to

their receptors on ce11 surface might induce a 1oca1 influx of

calcium ion, which lead to a 1oca1 activation of movement

resulting in chemoLactic movement.

A ce11 responding to cAMP contracts rapidly. If cAMP is

applied 1oca11y, the ceIl extends a pseudopode in Lhe direction

of the signal within several seconds(37). The present study

suggested that the Lranslocation of Lhe endoplasmic nyosin rods

was coincident with this response to a chemotactic stimulus.

Since the accumulation of rods in the cel1 corLex was a transient

event,, t.he question whether a ce11 without the endoplasmic rods

could contracL arose. l.Ie prepared Triton-insoluble ghosts of the

cel1s with the endoplasmic rods depleted by treaLment with cAMP,

and examined their contractility in response Lo cAMP. SDS-ge1

electrophoresis showed that Lhe ghosts were mainly coinposed of

actin and myosin conprising up to 257" and 507i, of the tot.a1

cellular proteins (Fig. 29t). When 1 mM ATP was added to the

ghosts, the corLex contracted in a few seconds (Fig. 29 d,e).

The result suggests that the cortical myosin rods might be
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organized in a manner appropriate for generating the force

required for the amoeboid movemenL.
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V. Discussion

1. Assessment of the Agar-overlav Techniqqg

ExtracLion of plasmodi.um placed between two sheets of agar

with glycerol was first reported with Phvsarum polvcephalum (50).

This method was recently applied for Lhe immunofluorescence of

Physarum plasmodi-um and was shown to be efficient for providing

good immunofluorescent, images (73). The present sLudy showed that

the agar-overlay technique is very useful for either phase-

conLrast or imnunofl-uorescent nicroscopy of Di-ctyostelium amoebae

as sma'11 as B um in diameter. The possible drawback of Lhis

technique is an art,ifact arising from mechanical stress from the

agarose, which might cause peripheral staining of actin and myosin.

To circumvent this problem, Lhe staining patterns of flat ce11s

prepared by the agar-overlay technique was conpared with those of

round cell-s prepared by conventional fixation procedure.

Fixation rvith cold methanol totally disrupted the structure of

suspended round ce11s. Thus, conventional fixation r.rith 3.77"

formaldehyde in PBS or I5 mll phosphate buffer is not suitable

because it results in drastic shrinkage of the ce11s. Careful

reconsideration of the fixation protocol for suspended ce11s

showed that fixation with 2.52 fornaldehyde in the phosphate

buffer for 10 min followed by extraction r+ith -15"C methanol for

5 rnin resulted in good.p.";ervation of the ce1lu1ar morphology.

Actin and myosin were also localized nainly at the cortical

region of Lhe suspended ce11 ( Fig.22 a, b). This observation,

together with the evidence that the amoebae could undergo normal

aggregation, encouraged me to apply the agar-overlay technique

I were rewarded with rvell-preserved
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ce1lu1ar structures and high resoluLion in fluorescent images.

2. Evaluation of the Fluorescent Staining

Cel1ular structures were well preserved by the agar-overlay

technique despite of the fact that no strong cross-linking

fixatives are allowed in immunofluoresc-ence. The good

preservation probably resulted from (a) rapid fixation by

dipping the samples into cold met,hanol and (b) the preservaLion

of disruption during the staining steps.

I next considered whether t.he crescent-shaped fluorescence

by nonoclonal Dl4-2 antibody reflects the specific supramolecular

archiLecture of myosin, since monoclonal antibodies only

recognizi-ng specific epitopes are not unusual (25). I found that

the staining patterns by polyclonal anti-myosin sera were

essentially identical to those by DI4-2 (Fig.22 c,d). This

indicaLed that the fluorescence by Dl.,I-2 must correctly reflect

the localization of myosin.

Several different patterns were observed in Lhe staining

with polyclonal anti-actin. Very dense patch-like fluorescence

(fig.20) might reflect the well-developed microfilament meshworks

revealed by electron microscopy (see Fig.3-c of ref.32). Peripheral

staining might represent the loose mi.crofilament layers localized

beneath the plasma membrane (see Fig.3-D of ref.32). The diffuse

fluorescence in the cytoplasm by anti-actin probably reflect the

loose cytoplasmic mesh of microfilarnents (represented by Cf in

Fig.Z of ref.). The diffuse fluorescence probably does not

reflect the monomeric form of acLin, since soluble proteins
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are not likely to remain after the met,hanol fixation. Thus, the

differential patterns of fluorescence seem to represent the

different modes of organization of actin filarnents. This noLion

lras also supported by the follor,ring data. Recent study using

fluorescence-conjugat.ed phalloidin, which speciffically bind to

only filamentous actin, showed same staining patterns as acti-n

antibody.
r ra^^^nize that I must carefully evaluate the influencevv6u4r

of the accesible volume (4) on the amount, of fluorescence. For

exanple, f cannot exclude the possibile function of the difference

in the pathlength caused by the included organelles (excluded

volumes), although the thickness of the ce11s is mostly constant,

because of the overlaid agarose. Hor'rever, the Lotally different

staining patterns of actin and myosin and the difference in the

anti-actin staining in some pseudopodes (Fig.2O-e,f) suggest thaE

the amount of the fluorescence could not be tota11y, if any,

interpreted by the accessible volurne.

This paper described Lhe myosin rods in Dictvostelium

amoebae by improved fixation. Following reasons implied that

they are myosin thick filaments in situ.

(1) These rods were only structures in siLu specially bound vith

monoclonal anti-Dictyostelium nyosin.

(2) The dimension of these rods rras same as t,hat of reconstituted

myosin Lhick filaments in vitro.

(3) These rods were localLzed, at specific region and sornLimes showed

linear alignment.

(4) These rods were Lranslocated and reorganized in response to

chemoLactic st,imulation.
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(5) An average ce11 should contain approxinately 3,8 xl0-10 mg

myosin assuming that each ce11 has 7.5 x 10-8 *g proEein and

myosin represents A.5Z of the total cell protein (93). This myosin

is equivalent t.o 5 x 105 myosin molecules. Assuming that abouL

752 of the molecules formed thick filaments, as suggested by the

in vitro phosphorylation experiment (53], and each thick filarnent

\{as composed of 30 rnoleculesr I ce11 rvould have about 1.3 x104

thick filaments. This number neet,s rve11 the pictorial view shown

in Fj-g.24.

I"lany workers have ever wrestled wiLh the problem of the

exisLence of myosin thick filaments in non-muscle ce11s.

Although immunofluorescent studies have ever described Lhe

overall distribution of myosin within non-muscle ce11s, myosin

thick filaments have never been observed using not only

immunofluorescence but also routine electron microscopic methods.

Follorving reasons why nyosin thick filaments were invisible in

non-muscle ce11s have ever been elevat.ed.

(1) Since nyosin assemble to form thi.ck filaments transiently

during generating force as nentioned in smooth rnuscle, it is

difficult Lo identify myosin thick filaments !r, vivo (90).

(2) The number i-s very few and if they were randomly

orientaLed, mosE would be cut obliquely, naking identification

dif f iculE(74).

(3) !lyosin exists as smaller aggregates or oligomers than thick

filanents reconsLituLed in vitro( 49,109).

(4) Myosin thick filaments are not well preserved during the

conventional fixation.
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fn this paper myosin rods were observed in Dictyosteliug amoebae

in all si-tuations i.e., rnotile or resting, vegetative or

developing and so on. Moreover, these rods turned out to be

sensitive to 0sO4 conventionally used for electron microscopic

preparations. The susceptibility to chemical fixations might

explaJ.n the difficulty of the study of rnyosin Ehick filaments in

non-nuscle ce11s. Since thick filanents are observed in Amoeba

fixed with 0s04 (72178,94), these filaments r:right have different

sensiti-vity to chemical fixations.

3. Correlation BeLween Ce11u1ar Polarity and Cvtoskeleton

Locomoting Dictvosteliun amoebae have a norphological

polarity, with a granule-free pseudopode at the front and a tail

at the posterior. This polarity represents the current direction of

locornotion by the ce11. This makes it possible to judge the

direction of locomotion of a fixed ce11 for immunofluorescence.

Experiments using microtubule inhibitors and Dl.{S0 elucidated that

both nicrotubule and microfilament systems play inportant roles

on the determinaLion of ce11 shape. These cyEoskeleton also musE

take part in determining the morphological as well as the

behavioral polarity. Apparently, biased microfilamenL system r'/as

observed in a locomoting ce11. Both actin and myosin stainings

were observed at the posterior end, whereas only actin st,aining,

at the frontal end. The possible roles of acLin and myosin at

different regions will be discussed in the follor,ring chapter.

AlbrechL-Buehler(3) built up a hypot.hesis that the I{TOC in

front of the nucleus plays an important role of the deLermination

of ce11 locomot,ion controlling the spatial distribution of
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microtubules in the cyLoplasrn. This hypothesis is supported by

some evidences in higher animal ce11s (3,40,52,64). This paper

described that I"ITOC in front of nucleus was highly frequent in

Dictyostelium amoebae. However, Lhe i'{TOCs apparently behind

Lhe nucleus or showing a change in position were observed in this

study. This may indicate that the inportance of positioning of

MTOC in front of nucleus is not essential for Dictvostelium

amoebae. The result of Fig.5 alternatively show t.hat the

possible role of I'ITOC is susLaining a nucleus in the middle

position of a ce11. However, the hypothesis that MTOC in

Dictvostelium nay take part in the deterrnination of ce11

l-oconotion rui11 not be denied in the present study.

This study showed that the DMSO-induced projections were

formed in a restricted region of the ce11 surface. The

uneven disLribution of the projections probably did not result

f rom their lateral rnovernent,, because Filosa & Fuku i(29)

demonstrat,ed that the capping of surface receptors was

reversi.vely inhibited by DMS0. The uneveness seems to reflect in

siEu uneveness of the cel1u1ar organizat.ion. This result was not

unexpecLed from the observation of a local increase in the amount.

of actin at the anterior pseudopode. This presumption was

supported by Ehe result of thettph.gokinetic track" experiment.

4. Signif i.cance of

a. Significance of

ce11 mernbrane

Differentia1 0rganization of Motェ le Machinery

interaction between actin filaments and

The treatment Of DMSO on pictyostelium amoebae induced the
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cessation of cel1u1ar locomotion and cytoplasmic streaming,

rounding up of ce1ls and inhibition of movenenL of 1enti1

receptors on ce11 membrane. These phenomena v/ere perhaps

resulted frorn the dissociation of cortical mi-crofilamenLs from

the ce11 membrane. The major components of t.he dissociated

microfilaments rrere found to be actin and myosin. Moreover,

af ter 2O nin of the treat,ment or af ter renoval of DMS0, ce11s

resumed their cyLoplasrnic str'eaning and started to migrate. By

this tlme, cortical microfilamenLs resumed to binri the ce11

membrane. These observations indicate inportant roles of

microfilaments bound to ce11 membrane in the maintenance of ce11

shape, ce11 locomotion, cltoplasmic streaming and movement of

ce11 surface receptors. i'lo1ecu1ar basis of biological actlon of

DFIS0, which is not clear at the present Lime, is thought to be

the result of dissociation of actin filanents from the actin

binding protein in ce11 rnembrane by rtrorki-ng directly

on the membrane or changing intracellular ionic condition.

fn ce1ls treated wiLh DI"ISO, the two different classes of

cortical microfilaments could be obviously seen in thin section:

those of the first class had become dissociaLed from the ce11

nembrane, r,rhereas those of the oLher class remained at the

menbrane and were eventuaLly i.nvolved in the induced

projections. Two types of conLacL siLes betrveen microfilarnents

and ce11 membrane are identified in the brush border of

intestinal epithelial ce1ls(45) and, recently, Di-ctvostelium

ce1-1s(8,39): (1) a.r end-on attachnent between the barbed end of

actin filaments and ce11 membrane; and (2) lateral attachrnent

mediated by rod-shaped bridges. End-on contacls betrseen
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microfilaments and ce11 membrane occurred wit,h highest. frequency

in cort,ical meshworks. These end-on contacts of dense cortical

neshworks, which were often seen in an anterior pseudopode, might

take part in building normal filopodes or filopode-1ike

projections induced with Dl'IS0 at Lhe anterior region of amoeba.

b. Correla_tion beLween cel-1 motile activitv and

during eaL_ly development

moLile m acn]- nerv

IloLiIe activity of Dictvostelium amoebae shows drastic

changes during early development. VegeEative ce11s have lower

moLile activicy, feeding on E. co1i. and dividing every 3 hrs.

Removal of E. coLi roakes ce11s iniriate their development and

invoke active locomotion. The rapid increase in Lhe Triton-

insolubule cytoskeleEon by 2 hrs after the initiation of

development indicates t.hat the enlargement of ce1lu1ar motile

machinery may result in the increase in ce11 motile activity.

Fig 30. shorvs shemata of Dictyostelium arnoebae at various

stages stained with anti-actin and anti.-myosin ant.ibodies. Actin

of vegetative amoebae showed diffuse staining in the cyLoplasm,

whereas myosin r.ras localized at the cortex but. t.heir number was

rnuch smaller than development,al ce11s. During the lnit.ia1 2 hrs

of development, actin staining became strong and localized at the

cortical region; on the other hand, myosin rods increased in

number and appeared in the endoplasm side by side vithin the

cortex. These observaLions indicates that. the increase of

cortical microfilament sysLem brings about t.he enlargement of

ce11 motile machinery as described above. The appearance of
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myosin rods in the endoplasm may be explaned as'active stater of

amoeba in the light of the facts of going and coming of myosin

rods between the endoplasrn and the cortex in developmental ce11s.

co The Localization of Motile Machin皇 三y ttt the Tail Cortex in

Dictyostelium Anoebae

By 5-6 hrs of the development, Dictyosteliium amoebae aquire

morphorogical polarity; nonopodial cel1s with anterior pseudopode

and posterior Lail. Functional differentiation of motile

machinery is apparent in these ce11s: (1) Actin sLaining was seen

in the pseudopode but myosin staining \{as not; and (2) both actin

and myosin staining were accumulated at the tail cortex. Such

colocaLization of actin and myosin at the posterior cortex

indicates the interaction (e.g., contraction) of act,in and

myosin at this region, supporting the idea originally proposed by

Mast for Amoeba (67). Actin filaments nay form loose meshworks

or bundles at this region and participate in the generation of

force similar totsliding filament theoryr rnechanism (46) in

muscle. These contractile gel composed of actin and nyosin at

tail region may contract by solat,ion-contraction coupling (42)

and solated endoplasm will be pushed forward to produce

sLreaming.

0n1y actin staining was observed in a pseudopode. Some

pseudopodes rrere not stained with anLi-actin antibody but,

alternatively, the boundary layer betr.reen hyalopLasm and

granuloplasm was sLained. These differences of actin staining of

pseudopodes might be explained as the sequential changes of

organization of microfilaments on the process of extention of
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a pseudopode. A parL of Lhese actin sLaining at least must, take

part in Lhe binding between ce11 body and Lhe substrate to produce

t.he motional friction. Such dense actin staining are also

observed in the ruffle region in rnotile vertebrate tissue.culture

cel1s. This indicates a possible comnon function of actin

f iLaments aL the f rontal region of notile ce11s. Fig. 31 shor.rs

the current rnodel of amoeboid movement in Dictyostelium.

This model shows the possible coupling of the tail contraction,

the extention of pseudopode and changes of attachnent sites on

the substratum. The differential organization of cytoskeletal

elernents in the ce11 cortex must be related to the multi-forms of

the regulatory components. Coriical distribuLion of sorne actin

binding proteins have been reported by Condeelis et aI(21) and

Brier et a1(13). Bazari- & Clarke (7) have report,ed on calrnodulin

localization in the cortical ."gi.orr. Agar-overlay technique

should be useful for the studying t.he differential distribution of

these regulatory components in the ce11 cortex.

5._ Correlation Beteen Contrastiqg of Amoebe in Response to

Cherytactic stinulation and Translocation of Mvosin Rods

In early aggregation phase, Dictyostelium amoebae are

attraced to the cent,er responding Lo pulsaLile signal of cAMP.

The movement of Ehe cel1s is periodic and highly organized. They

move inwardly in steps, advancing for about 2 min and then

stopping and rounding up for 5-7 min before moving again.

Rounding cel1s are in refractory period, guaranteeing Lhe one-

dimensional guidance in the pulsatile waves of cAllP(101).
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Dark-fie1d microscopy visuali-zed the coordinated movements as

lighL and dark bands Lhat form spiral or concentric circular

patterns about a center. Dark bands were composed of moving

ce11s and light bands t/ere composed of respoding ce11s. These

changes of ce11 shape in response to cAMP were also observed as

changes of opLical.density in suspension of ce1ls(36). Some

workers tried to investigate the chenotactic responsibility of a

single ce11(33). I{hen cAl'{P in a microcapillary was applied to a

single ce11 1oca11y, peudopode was extended to the rnicrocapillary

in no more Lhan 5 sec at room tenperature(37). Application of

cAMP to a whole ce11 induced Lo Lhe contraction of ce11 instead

of the extention of a pseudoPode.

a. Translocation of mvosin rods may

depolyrnerization and polvmerization

be mediated -br. their

This paper described the rapid transient translocati.on of

myosin rods in response to chemoatLract,ant of DictvosLelium.

Ilyosin rods were seen within endoplasm as well as at cortex in

aggregation-competenL ce11s. The application of cAllP to these

ce11s induced transient disappearance of endoplsmic rods and

their accumulation to the cortex. Myosin rods described in this

paper had the same dimension (O.7 pn length) of reconstituLed

purified myosin Lhick filamenLs in vitro. Some excellent

mechanism for such large rods to translocate freely r.rit.hin a ce11

of 8 pm in diarneEer may be exist. Futhermore, t$ro observations:

rapid transient phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of myosin

heavy chain during chemotactic response(61) and the tendency of

polynerization of dephosphorylated(53) myosin indicate the
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possibility thaL the tanslocaLion of myosin rods may be mediated

by their depolymerization and polymerization, r+hich perhaps may

be controlled by phosphorylation and dephospho ry1-aEion of heavy

chain. When cAi{P binds to the receptors on the ce11 membrane,

nyosin thick filaments within the endoplasm nay depolymerize and

next polymerize at the cort,ical region.-

Reappearance of myosin rods within endoplasm after 3 min of

the addition of cAMP might be the result of the ATP-dependent

sliding of actin and myosin. This idea is supported by the

following observat.ions: (1) Myosin bound t,o isolaLed ce11

membrane is released from the membrane rvit.h ATP and; (2)

Uncoupler, DNP (35)or NaN3 Q4)which rapidly decrease

ATP content of ce11 Lo about 57" and inhibited the chemotactic

response inhibited the reappearance of myosin rods within the

endoplasm (data not shown).

The rapid Lransient Lranslocation of myosin rods was also

observed in responding vegetative ce11s to folic acid and cAllP.

Cortical rods were translocated to Lhe endoplasm and then

returned t,o the cortex. PhosphorylaLion and dephosphorylation of

myosin heavy chain \rere also reported during this response by

Malchow et a1(61). fnhibition of the translocation of myosin rods to

the endoplasm by DNP or NaN3 (data not shown) indicate Lhat the

process might be ATP dependent contraction of actin filaments and

myosin. However, caution must be paid Eo this interpretation

because i.ntracellular ATP is also substrate of nyosin heavy chain

kinase and precursor of cAMP. fnverse translocation was seen in

vegetative cel1s and aggregation ce11s. This might be explained
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by the different.ial localizat,ion of uryosin heavy chain kinase or

phosphatase.

1tb. Ca-z'r' triggers the t,ranslocation of mvosin rods

The translocation of myosin rods was also lnduced ltrith

calcium ionophore. This induction was dependent on extracellular

calcium, which does not support, the possibility that calcium

ionophore directly activates adenyl cvclase to increase extracellular

cAi{P. AlternaLively, increase of intracellular calciun ion must

be induce the chemotactic response. Even .when extracellular

calcium ion was depleted by EGTA, cAMP i-nduced the rapid

translocation of myosi.n rods in an aggregating ce11. This

observat,ion prefers the influx of QaZ+ from an unkown

intracellular reservior to the influx of extracellular Ca2+ as

soon as cAMP binds to t.he receptors on ce11 membrane. The

changes in the distribut.ion of myosin rods were noL also

influenced by the extracellular Ca2+ in a vegetative ce11

responding to folic acid. Folic acid and cAIIP are knor*'n to bind

to different receptors(105). Neverthless, their binding to the

receptors induced the increase of intracellar Ca2+. Tvro

possibilities nay explain the identified ttransienL'f response by

t.he ionophore simi.lar to chemoattractant: (a) Ca2+ works as a

trigger and the subsequent event,s proceed spontaneously; (b)

response continues during the increase of intracellular Ca2+

until Ca2+ is eliminated from the cytoplasm. fn the case of

ionophore, probably Lhe ionophore must be eliminated rapidly

because ce11s started to locomote nornally soonly after the

contractj.on. Recently, Maruta eL a1. (66) reported LhaE
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Ca2+/calnodulin inactivat.ed some of myosin heavy chain kinase.

It must be elucidated the role of calmodulin in the translocation

of myosin rods described in this thesis.

6. SoeculaLive Mechanism of Chemotactic Movement...-.-.-.--.-:-

This paper describes the overall distribution of motile

machinery in Dicuvostelium amoebae and the translocation of

myosin rods in response to chemotactic stinulation. These

informations would make it possible to reconsider the mechanism

of amoeboid movement. The processes that a round ce11 having

non-po1ar rnorphology responds and extends a pseudopode t.oward a

local chemoattracEant source and aquire the polar morphology

(having a pseudopode at the front and a tail at the rear) tay

offer a simple system to understand amoeboid movement.

A round ce11 does noL have extremely biased distribution of

actin and myosin. When cAMP in a microcapillary is applied to

Lhe loca1 region of Lhe ce11, cAFIP will bi-nd to receptors on

local part of ce11 nembrane near the nicrocapillary. The binding

of cAliP on receptors will proinpt the efflux fron Ca2+ reservior

directly or through unkown transrnitter resulting in the 1oca1

increase of CaZ+ concentration ( perhaps at the cytoplasm near

the side of microcapillary ), The 1oca1 Ca2+ increase will

induce the depolymerization of nyosin thick filaments at this

region and polyrnerization of nyosin at the distal cortex

( perhaps aL Lhe cortex on t.he opposite side of the

rnicrocapillary )resulting in the accumulation of myosin thick

filanents at Lhis region, Futhermore, ATP-dependent sliding
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between actin filarilents and myosin will induce the contracLion of

the cortex at Lhis region, by which endoplasm will be pushed

fornard toward the microcapillaryr r€sulting in the extention of

a pseudopode (Fig.31). 0f course, It is prerequest that the

1ocal increased Ca2+ in the cytoplasm near the side of

nicrocapil1-ary will induce the solation of actin microfilanents

at the front region. By Lhis point this ce11 rvi11 aquire a

distinct rnorphological polarity, with a granule-free pseudopode

at the front and a Eail at the rear.

To elucidat.e the possible mechanism described above, cAl'1P

was applied to an extrenely elongated ce11 r"hich already aquire

the morphological polarity. The front of such a ce11 is knor,'n to

be more sensitive to stimulation by chernoattractant than the

tail(96). This asymmetry in responsiveness is explained as the

selectively localized receptors or the developed system of

transmission at the front. llyosin rods disappeared at the

Franra'r o-rra^lasn of such an elongateC ce11 responCing to cAilP-^vrruqr ^goyvrrstil

(data not shown). This observation supports the idea described

abo-ve. Probably the cyclic translocation of myosin rods (the

translocation and accumulation of myosin rods to the tail cortex,

contraction of a tail and resulted in relocation of myosin rods)

must be occurred partially i-n a normal non-chemotactic locomoting

ce11. However, cAMP-receptor complexes will not take part in

such locomotion of a ce11. Spontaneous increase of Ca2+ at Ehe

frontal cytoplasm, which rras observed in Amoeba ce11(99), may

play a same role as in a chemoLactically stimulat.ed locomoEion of

a cel1.
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7. Future Challenges

Indirect immunofluorescence is one of the rnost useful

met.hods for the study on the distribution of molecular component,s

inEhece11.However,since@.l-ig'maJnoebaeareverysrna11

and not flat in shape, the conventional procedures for the

indirect immunofluorescence have noL been successful. Thev

seriously destroyed the ce11ular structures. Agar-overlay

technique described in this paper did overcone these deficiencies

and provided us the excellenL image of the Dictyostelium

cytoskeleton. The distributions of tubulin, actin and myosin

were determined by this technique in this paper, However, to

elucidate the mechanism of anoeboid novenenE in more detail, iL

is necessary to clarify t.he function and dynamics of mi-nor but

important regulatory factors. Using the "agar-overlaytt technique

to invesLigate the intracellular localization of these regulatory

f actors, rre will be able to gain the prof ound insighE inLo the

organizaLion of Lhe ce11 motile rnachinery.

llicrofilament systen nere locali-zed at the cortical region

in DictVostelium amoebae. l.licrofilanrenLs are thought to bind to

some inEegral membrane proteins. The identification of these

proteins and the control of binding and releasing between

microfilaments and rnernbrane r^ri11 be one of the central problems

in the study of ce11 moLiliLy. Recently , receptors of

chemoaLtractant bound to the cytoskeleton after the extraction of

Triton-X 100 have been reported(34). The characEerization of

transmembrane proteins rvhich form a connection betrveen receptors

and cytoskeleton will be imporLant to elucidate the mechanism
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of changes of cytoskeleton in response to chemotactic sLimulation'

In this thesis, I described the rapid Lransient changes in

the distribution of myosin rods in response to che:notactic

stimulation. ApplicaLion of iinmunoelecLron microscopy is an

urgent demand to elucidate that myosin rods are myosin thick

filaments only when this technique nay verify it '

One of the import,ant objects is the molecular nechanism of

the process between the binding of chemoattractant Lo receptors

and increase of intracellular CuZ+. Do the second

messanger ever exisL except cu2+? Intracellular cGMP(36),

cAi,{P (38,82) and pH (63) are knor.rn to change in resPonse to

chenoatLractant in DicLyostelium. It is interesting to knors how

these factors take Part in the chemotaxis'

To reveal a presumptive Ca2+ sequestering system must be

important for not only the total understanding of ce11 motility

but also of ce11 differenciation. The crucial role of calciui't in

ce11 differentiation is supported by the observaLion of drastic

changes in intracellular Ca?t during Lhe early development and

t.he different content between prestalk ce11s and prespore

ce11s(60). Ilato & Marin-Cao reported that sonicated homogenate

of Dicryostelium amoebae uptake 45C^ depending on IIg-ATP(68).

And de chastellier & Ryter(23) reported patchilly localized ca-

ATPase at the cytoplasmic side of cell membrane. The study of

uptake of 45C" by fracEionated ce11 homogenate will elucidate

Ca2+ sequestering system itself. Incorporated dye in a livin3

cel1 nay be a por,'erfu1 Lool to document the dynamics of

intracellular free calcium ion'

cAl.lP is a key modulator of ce11 differentiation and acts as
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one of potential carriers of positional j.nformation in

morphorogenesis of Dictyoste]iu.m. Since'chemotaxis by cAMP may

produce the segregation between prestalk cel1s and prespore

ce11s, it is important to study lhe rnotile rnachinery of ce1ls in

a sIug. Separated prestalk ce11s move faster than prespore

ce11s, which might result in the segregation of prestalk ce11s

aE Lhe front of a slug and prespore ce1ls at the tail. It is

O 
very important to compare the motile machinery of these two

species of ce11s.

This paper described the microLubule syst,em in Dictvosteliun

ce11s. llicrotubules seemed not to change during the earl_y

development. However, it was reported that disruptors of

rnicrotubule disturbed differentiation of Dict.y'osteliurn. ft is

interesting how rnicrotubules act on Dictvost,elium development.

The microtubules in a Dictvosteliurn ce11 are fewer Lhan in other

aninal ce1ls and have simple organization. So Dictyostelium is

an excellent material for studying microtubule system. The

correlation between mi-crotubules and microfilaments in Lhe

molecular 1eve1 r+il1 also be one of important problens in the

light of their common possible roles of the determinaLion of cel1
snape.
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VI. CONCLUSION

The drastic changes in ce1l rnotile activity during the

early de,velopnent depend on the enlargement of the cortical

microfilament system in Dictyostelium amoebae. The.regional

differentiation of the corLical nicrofilanents tras shor.rn in

developing ce11s. The co-localization of acLin and nyosin in the

posterior corLex in nigrating ce11s indicated that the motive

force of the amoeboid Bovement is produced at the tail region.

Dictvosteliun nyosin formed thick filaments in siLu.

This is the firsL convincing evidence for the presence of thick

filanents in non-mus1e ce11s. The translocation of the filarnents

was observed in ce11s respondi-ng to chemotactic stimulation.

This translocation was suggested to occur through assenbly-

disassenbly of the filanents.
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Fig.1. A typical immunofluorescence of a locomotory
Diitvostelium discoideun amoeba using monoclonal anti-tubu1in.
m; top figure is a phase-contrast micrograph of a fixed ce11 by
agar-ou"11ay technique. The sane ce11 hlas stained with
m6noclonal anti-tubulin (the middle) and nicrotubules, MTOC, the
contours of the ce11 were traced (the botton).



Fig. 2. Immunofluorescence micrographs of aggregating ce11s in
the aggregation sLream stained with anti-tubulin. The direction
of ce1l nigration is from Lhe right to the left.



Fig. 3. The diagram showing the frequency of the position of
MTOC with reference t,o that of nucleus. A total of 693 ce11-s was
i.nvestigated, and the Student t test (p< 0.01) indicated that the
positioning of the MTOC in the anterior side of the nucleus was
very significant. Arrow indicates Lhe direction of ce11
migration.



Fig. 4. The t,races of MTOC and nucleus in a loconoting
taking photographs of a locornoting ce11 every 30 sec,
Lion of MTOC and nucleus was Lraced. MTOC was aLwavs
front of the nucleus.

cell. By
the loca-

located in



Fig. 5. The location of MTOC and nucleus in locomoting ce11s.
Two examples of taces performed as in Fig. 4. The parameter
(ordinate, p value) was obtained by dividing the distance from
the ant,erior end of the ce11 to the location of MTOC (open
circles) or nucleus (fi1-led circles) by the longitudial length of
the ce11. MTOCts were always located at the middle portion of
the cell even in such case that MTOC changed the l-ocation to
opposite side of the nucleus (bottom figure).
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Fig. 6. SDS PAGE of isolated cel1 nembrane fractions and the
dissociatioo of actin and nyosin fron the nembrane treated wtth
ATP. The menbrane fractions were prepared accordlng to Spudic.h,
treated with preparation buffer containing I nM Mg-ATP,
centrifuged at 10,000 rpn and soLubilized in SDS sample buffer.
A, aetin i M, myosin heavy ehain. The Left numbers are molecular
weights (k dalton) of marker proteins.



Fig. 7. The changes in the relative protein content of Triton-
inJoluble ghosts luring the early de_velopment oJ Lictyosteli,urn,.
An aliquof of pe11et of amoebae (AX-2) in each de_velopnental
phase *as perr..bilized with O.5Z Triton-X 100 in P-buffer and
..t trifuged at 10r000 rpn. The protein content ofthe Triton-
insoluble ghosts was divided by the whole ce11rs proteincontent.
Each values (open circles) hrere calculated from at least 4

experinents. Bars represenL standard deviations of these values.
Orhinate: relative protein content of Triton-insol-uble ghosts,
abcissa: time (hours) after the starvation.



Fig. 8. Differential interference micrographs showing the
se{uential- changes in the norphorogy of Dictygste-l,igq.nugoroidPs
."f1s treated *itt 5% DMSO (sarne micrographic field). Note that
thin projections forned inmediately aft,er Lhe treatment and these
projettions reduced in Length at the same time with the rounding-
irp 6f the cel-1s. In 2O-30 min, the ce11s resumed the cytoplasmic
sireaning and locomotion and started to migrate forming a pseudo-
pode.



Fig. g. Scanning electron micrographs showing the surface
.rchitecture of D. nucoroides ce11s treated with 57. DMS0. (a) A

control ce11 on the-plaitic substratun, extending several to tens
of long filopodia. (b) A ce11 treated for 2.5 min, showing
numerorrs thi; projections as well as a few b1ebs. (c) The cel1
t,reated for 5 min, showing Lhe smooth architecture of the surface
and the decrease in length of the projections. (d) A ce11 treaLed
for 1O min, showing the rounding-up of the overall morphol-ogy
and the decrease i; length and number of the projections. (e) A

cell- 30 min after the LreatmenLrshowing Lhat mosL proiections had
disappeared, and the surface displayed a wrinkled texture again.
(f) A-ce11 treated for 60 nin. It extended a Pseudopode and
apparently started to migrate. Bar, 2.5 pn. Tilt angle: arb,c,e
and f; 60". dr45:



Fig.10. Transmission electron micrographs showing the fine
structure of surface projections of conLrol and DMS0-treated
ce11s. (a) A filopodium of a control ce11, showing arrays of
microfilaments inside of it. (b) The DMSO-induced projections of
the ce11 treat,ed with 57" DMS0 f or 5 rnin. Note that the
microfilamenLs, as well as numerous ribosomes, were involved in
Lhe projections (arrow). (c) A 1ow magnif ication micrograph of
the cel1s LreaLed with 5Z DMS0 f or 5 mim, showing many
projections with high elecLron density formed on the surface. (d)
A high magnificaLion micrograph of the corLex layer of Lhe ce11
treated for 30 min. Note that the cortex microfilaments returned
Lo their location just beneaLh the plasma rnembrane and were
apparenLly associated with the concavities of the mernbrane
(arrow). Bar, (a,b and d) 0.5 pm. Bar (c), 2 F^.
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Fig. 11. SDS PAGE of DicLyostelium membrane fractions. tA] The
membrane fractions were prepared according to Spudich, followed
by Lhe SDS PAGE on 5-L57" linear gradient gels containing O.L7,
SDS. 50 ug of Lhe proteins was charged on each s1ot. The
membrane were isolated from cells treated with 5Z DMS0 for (a) 0
min, (b) 5 min, (c) 15 min and (d) 30 min. A, actin; M, myosin
heavy chain. IB] The densitometry Lraces of the gels in panel A,
which were standarized by the surface glycoprotein peak (arrow).
a-d represent the traces of the gels a-d in IA].
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Fig. L2. Two dinenslonal gel electrophoresis of the nenbrane
fraction fron Dictvoeteliun cells. The menbrane was eolubllized
rith LZ SDS and analyzed by two dtnensional eLectrophreeis
according to OtFarreL1. The najor spot (A) had an igoelectric
polnt of 5.6 and a nobiLlty i.dentical to that, of the 42 kdalton
proteia, indicating that it vas actia.
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Fig. 13. A scanning electron micrograph of a ce11 t,reated with
57" DMS0 for 5 min. Note that the filopodelike projections were
induced to form on a restricted region of the ce11 surface. ft is
also noteworthy that Lhe surface architecture is very snooth on
the portion excluded from Lhe projecti.ons. Bar, 2.5 ym.



Fig. L4. The phagokinetic tracks of Dictvostelium ce11s. A

composite phase-contrast micrograph showing a branched track
representing two successive cytokinesis, of producing four
daughter ce1ls (srna11 arrows). The large arrow indicates the
direction of the movement of Lhe cells. Bar, 5O pm.
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Fig. 15. A scanning el-ectron mi-crograph of a migrating ce11
treated with 57" DI4S0 f or 5 min subsequent to the f ormation of the
phagokinetic Lrack. ft is apparent that the projections were
prinaril-y induced to f orm on the ant,erior end of the cell.Inset:
The diagram showing the frequency of the formation of the DMSO-
induced projection regions with reference to the direction of
ce11 locomotion. The frequency was estimated according to the
SEM observations. The large arrow indicates the direction of ce11
migration and the numbers represent, the frequency at which the
DMSO-induced projection regions formed on each side of Lhe cel1s.
The Student t Lest shows that the probabiliuy of the formation of
Lhe projection region at the anterior end ofthe cel1s is
significant ( P< 0.01 ) .
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Fig. 16. Western blot of the monoclonal anti-Dictvosteliun
nyosin (DM-2) antibody. The samples were elecLrophoresed on LO7'

SDS PAGE and stained with Coomasie blue (a-d) or after blotting
to nitrocellulose paper, labeled with peroxidase-1abe1ed anti-
mouse IgG subsequent to the incubation with DM-2 (e-h). Slot (a,
e): molecular weight markers, (b, f): Dictvosteliurn ce11 lysate
(25 Fg), (c, g): Dictvos,tgliPc {ros_in (5 Fg)' (9,h)t rabbit
skeLeLal muscle myosin (5 Ig). DM-2 specifically bound to the
heavy chaln of Dictyostelium nyosin (f, g) but neither to rabbit
skeletal (d, h) nor chiken gizzard snooth nuscle myosin (210k
band in a, e) .
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Fig. L7. Conparative phase-contrast nicroscopy of Dictyostelium
anoebae before (a) and after (b) fixation by the agar-overlay
technique. Ce11 structure rdas well preserved and the arrow
indicates the site of the nuclear-associated body (MTOC). Bars,
5 pr.



Fig. 18. fndirect immunofl-uorescence of vegetative Dictvostelium
amoebae prepared by Lhe agar-ovelay Lechnique showing the
dist.ribuLion of actin and myosin. (a, b) A vegetative amoeba
stained with anti-actin showing diffuse fluorescence in the
cytoplasm. (c, d) A vegeLative amoeba stained with monoclonal
anti-myosin (DM-2) showing peripheral staining. (e, f) A round
cel1, which was allowed to develop for 2 hts on agar plate' then
fixed and stained with anti-actin. Peripheral staining became
evident by 2 hrs of incubation. (g' h) A round cel1 like thaL of
(e), stained with DI4-2 and showing peripheral staining. (i'i) A

dividing (tetophase) ce11 stai-ned with anti-actin. Note the
staining of po11ar smal1 pseudopodes (arrows). (k, 1) A dividing
cel-1 staining at the cleavage furrow. The staining pattern
suggesLs that Lhe filanenLous structure is aligned to Lhe axis of
constriction. Bar, 5 pt.



Fig. 19. Distribution of actin and nyosin
apparatus in vegetative cel-l-s. Very specific
(above) but no myosin staining (bottom) were
ingected E. coli.

in phagocytotic
actin staining

seen around the



Fig.2O. Distribution of actin and myosi-n in locomotory anoebae
prepared by the agar-overlay technique. (a, b) An actively
locoroting ce11 stained with anti-actin. Note the bright
staining of the anterior pseudopode (short arrow). Staining-of
Lhe posierior cortex (1ong arrow) was also proninent. (c, d) A

monopodial cell- stained with monoclonal anti-myosin (DM-2). The
cortLx in the posterior end was specifically stained. (e'f) A

ce11 with actively extending pseudopode stained with anti-actin.
The dark pseudopode (short arrow) *as stained brightly whereas
the light pseudopode (1ong arrow) was not. Note the stai-ning at
Lhe boundary of the light pseudopode and the ground cytoplasm
(arrow head). (g, h) Two cell-s in contact with each oLher
stained with anti-actin. Bright staining was proninent in the
conLact regions. (i, e) Two ce11s in contact with each other
stained wiLh DM-2. The cortices on the other side of the contact
regions were stained. Bar, 5 ,r..



Fig. 2L. Distribution of actin and myosin in agglegating amoebae
prEpared by the agar-overlay technique. (a, b) Staining with
anti-actin of ce11 undergoi-ng spiral movemenL to the aggregation
center. The anterior pseudopode and the ce11 corLex were
stained. (c, d) High magnification nicrograhs of cel1s in the
aggregation sUream stafned with anti-acLin. Note the rod-1ike

"Iuitr:-ttg 
in the anterior pseudopode and a comparative phase-

conLrast image (arrows). (e) Macroscopic immunofluorescence of
the aggregation center sLained with monoclonal anti-nyosin (DM-
2). Staitring of the lateral as well as the posterior cortex was
prominent in Lhe cel-1s at the ouLermosL periphery of the
.ggt.g.t". (f, g) High magnification micrographs of cel1s in the
.ggregation streim stained with DM-2. Note Lhe specific sLaining
oi-tttu l-ateral as well as the posterior cortex. Bar, 5 Pm.



Fig. 22. (a, b) Immunofluorescence of suspended ce11s prepared by
a ionventional method. The ce1ls llere fixed with formaldehyde'
extracted with methanol, then stained with anti-actin. The cel1
periphery was stained nostly brightly, showing the plausiblility
of.brtital staining after Lhe agar-over1-ay procedure (see
Discussion). (c, d) Immunofluorescence using polyclonal anti-
myosin serum, showing the staining pattern was essentially
identical to that with DM-2(see Discussion). Bar, 5 pt.
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Fig. 23. Electron microscopic and imnunofluorescence micrographs
of reconstituted thick filaments of Dictvosteliun myosin, and in
situ l-oca1i zation of the presumptive Lhick filaments as shown by

"g"t-overlay 
inmunofluorescence. (a) Negative staining of

reconstiLuLed thick filarnents (x 30r600). (b) Immunogold sLaining
of purified myosin thick filaments (xL22'400). Reconstituted
Lhick filaments were placed on a poly-L-lysine-coated grid'
incubated with Dl4-2 antibody, and stained with co11oidal gold-
conjugated second antibody. The monoclonal anti-DictyosteliuE
ryo!it is bound to the reconstituted thick filaments. (c)
Immunofluorescence micrograph of Dictvosteliun ce11 prepared by
agar-overlay immunofl-uorescence (x 1,800). Rod-1ike fluorescenL

"hup." 
(0.1-0.2 ym wide, 0.7 ym long) were visible. (d) Immuno-

fluorescent staining of purified nyosin thick filaments (x
1,800). ReconstiLuted thick filaments were placed on a poly-L-
lysine-coated cover s1ip, incubated with DM-2 antibody, and
stained with FITC-1abel-ed second antibody.



Fig. 24. Specific distribution of myosin rods in !r*l-vostefiug
amoebae.(a.d)PhaSe-contrast(a)andf1uores-G@E)
rnicrographs showing specific localization of myosin rods at the
cortical region of a vegetative ce11 (x 1r340). fnmunofluorescence
mi-crographs Laken at three different focal planes of the ce11
verified that the rods were locaLized only at the upper (b) and
lower (d) cortices. Note that t.he rods are a1-igned in paral1e1
with Lhe corLex. (e-h) Phase-contrast (e) and fluorescence (f-h)
micrographs showing the distribution of myosin rods aligned in
para1le1 forming a contractile ring-l-ike array (x1,230). The
nicrographs taken at the upper (f), niddle (g), or lower (h)
plane clarified that the rods were arranged in a peripheral,
circular ring at the cleavage furrow. (i-k) Phase-contrast (i)
immunofluorescence (j, k) micrographs showing that the nyosin
rods Irere specifically locaLized in the posterior cortex of a
polarized ce1l and formed linear alignments. (j, k) fmnuno-
fluorescence micrographs taken at, Lhe upper (j) or middle (k)
plane dernonstrated thal the rods r^rere localized in the endoplasm
(k) as well as in the cort,ex (j) at this stage (x 1,340).



Fig. 25. Changes in the distribu^tion of myosin rods in response
to exogenously added cAMP. 10-' M cAMP solution in phosphate
buffer was added to aggregation-conpetent cel-1s overlaid with a
Lhin agarose sheet aL 5 "C. After indicated time, the ce11s were
plunged into -15'C met,hanol containing 17" forrnalin and prepared
for the agar-overlay immunofluorescence. (a) control ce11. (b)
2 min, and (c) 3 min af t,er cAMP applicaLion (x 1,825). Note the
disappearance of Lhe endoplasmic rods and their accumulation aL
the cortex in (b), and their reappearance in (c).



Fig. 26. Distribution of actin in responding ce1ls to cAMP. 10-6
cAMP was added to aggregation-competent ce11s. After 2 min,
ce11s were fixed and prepared for indirect immunofluorescence
using anti-actin. Actin staining in untreated ce11s (above) were
locaLized at pseudopode, contact region and tail cortex' but in
responding ce11s, unifornly localized at the cortex.



Fig. 27. Changes in distribution of myosin rods in vegetative
ce11s responding Lo foLic acid and cAMP. After 3 min of the
application of folic acid (above) or cAMP (botton) on vegetative
ce11s, myosin rods appeared in the endoplasm. In one more nin,
these rods disappeared from the endoplasm and relocalized at the
cortex.



守

Fig. 28. Changes in distribution of myosin rods in vegetaLive
ce11s and aggregation-competent ce11s Lreated with calciun
ionophore 423187. Ionophore induced the reversible changes in
distribution of myosin rods in vegetative ce11s (a, b) and
aggregation-competent ce1ls (crd). The t,reatment with ionophore
for 3 min resulted in same changes in distribution of nyosin rods
as chemoattractants. However, calcium ionophore could not induce
such changes in Lhe absence of extracellular calcium (e,f).
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Fig. 29. The contractility of Triton-insolubule ghosts of
Dictvosteliun. Cel1s in aggregation phpse h'ere overlaid with a
thin agarose sheet and treated with 10-u M cAMP at 5 "C. After 2
min, when the endoplasnic rods disappeared as shown in Fig.25,
the ce11s lrere perneabilized with P-buffer containing 0.52 Triton
X-l00 for 10 nin at 0"C, then extracted with the P-buffer for 5
nin. A phase-contrast micrograph (d) showed that the Tritoo-
insoluble ghosts contained the ce11 cortex, nucl-eus and some
cytoplasmic debris. The ghosts contracted in a few seconds after
application of the P-buffer containing 1 nM ATP (d, e). SDS PAGE
showed that actin and nyosin conprised 252 and 507" of the cellu-
lar protein, respectively, in the Triton-insoluble ghosts. Lane
1, whole ce11 lyaste (100 pg); lane 2, Triton-insoluble proteins
(85,ug); Lane 3, Triton-so1uble proteins (50 /g). A, actini M,
nyosin heavy chain.
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Fig. 30. The shemat,ic disLributions of actin and myosin
Dictvostelium amoebae during early developmenL.
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Current Model of Ameboid
Movement ( Nov., 1984 )

(Fuku i ond Yu rnu ro )

Fig. 31. Current model of amoeboid movement in Dictyosteliun.
Sequential steps in locomotion of a ce11 on the substratum are
drawn. (1) A possible attachment site (fi11ed triangle) at the
tail and a loose attachnent site (open triangle) at the front on
the substratum are shown. Two crossed double arrows show the
state of contraction of a tail corLex of the cell. (2) The
contraction of the tail cortex induces the extention of a
pseudopode containing dense meshwork of actin filaments (cross-
stitch at the front) toward the right (broad arrow). (3) A tight
attachment site is produced at the front region and the tail
attachnent site is loosened, accompanying with the relaxation of
a tail corLex. (4) The tail is pu1led forward (broad arrow)
resulting in the progression of a ce11 body.
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Fig. 32. Diagramatil summiit ;i ftt" ""quential steps in
extention of a pseudopode in response to chemoattractant. (above)
In a round aggregation-competent ce11, myosin rods are unifornly
distributed in endoplasm as well as at the cortex. Receptors of
chenoattractants are uniforml-y distributed on the ce11 membrane,
too. (middle) When chemoattractants in a microcapillary is
applied to the l-ocal region of the ce11, chemoattractants bind to
receptors on 1oca1 part of ce1l menbrane near the capillary. The
binding of chemoattractats on the receptors induces the 1ocal
disappearance of nyosin rods and the accumul-ation aL the cortex
on the opposite side of the microcapillary. (botton) The cortex
on the opposite side of the microcapillary contracts and
endoplasm is pushed forward to the microcapillary, resulting in
Lhe resumption of rnyosin rods in distribution and the ext,ention
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Table 1. Effects of chemical fixations on the disruption

of in situ myosin rods of Dictvostelium

Glutaraldehyds* 1 )
°S°

4・

2) Myosin rod"*3)

02

1

2

0

0

1

2

0%

0

0

0.01

0。 1

0.01

0。 ■

十

+a)

+

+b)

*I) Stock solution of glutaraldehyde (259; flectron Micro-

scopy Science) was diluted with PBS (138 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM

KCl, 8 mM phosphate buffer, pH '1.2) . The sample was fixed

for 30 min at 25oC.

),2) Stock solution of Oso, (88; Merck) was diluted with PBS.
+

The sample was fixed for l-0 min at 4oC.

*3) The degree of the fluorescent staining of the rods was

judged according to the criteria as shown below:

-: no specific rod-Iike fluorescence was detactable, partia-

Ily because of the autofluorescence caused by glutaraldehyde.
a)**': faint rod-like fluorescence was identified in the bright

autofluorescence.

+"': dotted fluorescence was seen instead of the rod*like

fluorescence.

+: apparently normal rod-like fluorescence

Table lo  A88regation― competent cells were first subjected tO
agar― over■ ay immunofluorescence, then tO fixatiOn w■ th 81utar―

]:li織 i}1:i:ul難:ll:il:詩:;ial°
1:1を tiolhinilwきlll:lllil

・1% °S° 4 f° r 10 min at 4° C。


